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The Church in the 
Post-Truth Era 
Kevin Cauley

A critical Pharisee once asked why Jesus 
ate with tax collectors and sinners. The 
Bible says, "When Jesus heard that, He said 
to them, 'Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick'" (Matthew 9:12). When we are sick, it is to 
our great benefit to see a physician. This trained professional will look at our symptoms, diagnose our issue, and prescribe a 
course of action that will put us on the road to recovery. If we wish to be cured, we will take the prescription. What would we 
think of someone who said, "Don't go to the doctor! Stay sick! Waste away with your disease!" We would rightly regard them 
as kooks. Yet, this is exactly what this Pharisee was advocating on a spiritual level.

Many take physical illness so seriously. They will spend their livelihood (and the livelihood of others) on treatments of one 
kind or another in order to be well. When it comes to spiritual matters, however, they are not willing to lift a finger to aid 
their fellow. Many simply do not know the sickness they possess, and it is the malignancy that goes undetected that deals the 
greatest damage and death. Would we refuse someone an opportunity to screen themselves from such a malignancy? Do we 
reflect the attitude of this Pharisee?

Physical diseases may or may not be cured, but there is a sure cure for spiritual sickness—Jesus. He is the great physician, 
and we need to be directing the spiritually sick toward him. How do we do this? Invite them to worship with us. Give them a 
tract or DVD. Put them on our bulletin mailing list. There are many ways that we can encourage the spiritually sick to receive 

I have a book in my library called The Post-Truth Era written by Ralph Keys. The book discusses the prevalence 
of deception and flat out lying in our contemporary culture. From popular politicians to the next door neighbor, 
Keys documents how people regularly lie to one another in order to get what they want. I was reminded of Keys 
book after reading an article in The Rotarian magazine titled The Four-Way Test in a post-truth era. The Rotary 
club has what is called The Four-Way Test for all things that we say or do. The first of these tests is, “Is it the 
truth?” How does such a test work in a culture that is “post-truth.” Interestingly enough, the author of the article 
was still committed to the idea that there is truth. I found that rather encouraging.

As Christians, we have God’s truth revealed for us in the Bible. Jesus said in John 17:17, “Sanctify them in your 
truth; your word is truth.” We also have the example of Jesus to follow. Jesus also said, “I am the way, the truth, and 
the life; no man comes to the Father but by me” (John 14:7). On top of that, Jesus said that we can know the truth. 
He said to those who believed on him, “If you abide in My word, you are My disciples indeed. And you shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free” (John 8:31-32). What does the church do about living in a post-truth 
culture? We keep on doing the same thing we have always done, speak the truth in love (Ephesians 4:15). The 
church doesn’t capitulate to cultural standards. Rather, it is the culture that must capitulate to God’s standards. 
Don’t be shy about telling others the truth. There are many who still believe in truth today.



Patiently Waiting for Your Valentine
1 Corinthians 7

Then the Lord God said, “It is not good for the 
man to be alone; I will make him a helper suitable 
for him.” Out of the ground the Lord God formed 
every beast of the field and every bird of the sky, 

and brought them to the man to see what he would 
call them; and whatever the man called a living 

creature, that was its name. The man gave names to 
all the cattle, and to the birds of the sky, and to every 
beast of the field, but for Adam there was not found a 

helper suitable for him. Gen 2:18-20

Last Monday was Valentine’s Day (most fall 
into two categories)

•	 _______ a Valentine 
•	 Not yet ______ a Valentine ________

Patience is a Virtue 

So, as those who have been chosen of God, holy and 
beloved, put on a heart of compassion, kindness, 

humility, gentleness, and patience; Col 3:12

1 Corinthians 7 
Singles, you are in Good __________

While you are Patiently Waiting…

1. Remain _______
(7:1-5, 9; 6:18-20)

2. Understand the _____________
(7:10-11)

3. Acknowledge your _________
(7:6-8, 26-28, 32-35)

Patiently Waiting (February)
Striving to be God’s People – Focus 2022

Esperando pacientemente a tu Valentín
1 Corintios 7

Y dijo Jehová Dios: No es bueno que el hombre esté 
solo; le haré ayuda idónea para él. Jehová Dios formó, 

pues, de la tierra toda bestia del campo, y toda ave 
de los cielos, y las trajo a Adán para que viese cómo 
las había de llamar; y todo lo que Adán llamó a los 
animales vivientes, ese es su nombre. Y puso Adán 

nombre a toda bestia y ave de los cielos y a todo 
ganado del campo; mas para Adán no se halló ayuda 

idónea para él. Gén 2:18-20

El lunes pasado fue el Día de San Valentín (la 
mayoría se divide en dos categorías)

•	 ______ un San Valentín
•	 Aún no se ha encontrado un San Valentín 

_________
La paciencia es una virtud

Así que, como elegidos de Dios, santos y amados, 
vestíos de un corazón compasivo, bondadoso, 

humilde, manso y paciente; Col 3:12

1 Corintios 7
Solteros, estáis en Buena __________

Mientras Esperas Pacientemente...

1. Permanece _______
(7:1-5, 9; 6:18-20)

2. Comprender el ____________
(7:10-11)

3. Reconoce tu _______
(7:6-8, 26-28, 32-35)

Esperando Pacientemente (Febrero)
Esforzándonos por ser Pueblo de Dios – Enfoque2022



Deacons 
Scott Barham - 903.641.0133 
David Baumgartner - 903.654.4057 
Zach Drain - 903.521.6055 
Joshua Haden - 903.602.9645 
Casey Hendrix - 817.307.2127 
Michael Jones - 430.236.2244 
David Mahoney - 903.229.2731 
Matt Newman - 972.935.5789 
Greg Olsen - 903.654.1406 
James Olsen - 903.874.8918 
Rusty Owens - 903.695.0095 
Billy Roughton - 903.654.4032 
Dickie Russell - 903.874.4457 
David Shastid - 903.257.6464 
Jose Sosa - 903.872.0535 
Brent Stewart - 903.641.9052 
Mike Wylie - 214.837.3848 
Justin Williams - 903.875.8288 

Shepherds 
Don Ivy - 214.695.5276
Percell Milton - 214.803.2644 
Rusty Owens - 903.229.3650 
Paul Stewart - 903.872.3464 
 
Ministers 
Anthony Warnes - 430.775.0196 (Pulpit) 
Brandon Watson - 903.771.6359 (Family) 
Tim Cooke - 903.641.5515 (Seniors) 

Staff 
Jay Mahoney - 903.467.9093 (Office) 

 
Community Outreach  
Benevolence Program 
Food for Fitness 
Forever His 
House to House Heart to Heart 
Wed. Night Focus Groups

Local Missions 
Apologetics Press - Jeremy Pate 
Bear Valley - Wayne Jones  
Cherokee Children’s Home 
The Jenkins Institute 
WVBS  school.wvbs.org 
 
U.S. Mission Points 
Tilton, NH 
Mesa, AZ 
Foreign Missions 
India Preacher Training  
Cameroon Preacher Training

    NO Sun PM or Wed PM 
classes in Auditorium    



Prayer Needs: 
 
Remember those who lost loved ones: 
Larry Rowden’s mother, Jonnie Rowden
Nancy Sloan’s brother-in-law, Russell Gest
Anthony Warnes’ grandmother, Beverly Schaber

Jan Ross fell early Thursday morning suffering a facial 
laceration and a broken wrist.

Barbara Gould is waiting for result of her lung scans.

Paul Wells is having to start over with a leukemia specialist. 
He is waiting on the results of his recent blood work.

Beth Sepedy’s brother, Stan Jenkins, is still in the ICU 
recovering from COVID. 
  
Continue to Remember: Helen Strange, Eula Parrish, 
Anita Hawkins, Bronny & Ruth Watson, Dan & Rita 
Dominy, Jan Ross, Virginia Vinsonhaler, Louie & Patty 
Williams, Lloyd & Dollie Ander, Donnie Dixon, Royce 
Bunch, Matt Thomas, Faith Beamon, Darlyn Olsen, Karen 
Daniel, Ruth Kline, Chuck Hoehn, Bobby Dowdle, Wanda 
McKinney, Sara Warren, & Dewayne Rash

Announcements:
Youth Devo Sunday TONIGHT - 2/20 
Boys bring drinks & girls bring desserts

Blooming Grove Gospel Meeting - 2/20-23 
“Living Worthy of the Gospel” w/ speaker Garrett Bookout 
Sun. (9:30am, 10:20am, & 6:00pm) Mon.- Wed. (7:00pm)

New Adult Bible Classes: 
Starting 3/6 - Sun PM - Chapel & Family Room 
Starting 3/9 - Wed PM - Chapel & Family Room 
Note: There will be NO auditorium class 
 
Ladies Day Save the Date - 3-26

Westhill Convention - 4/30 
Practices begin TODAY 

Young at Heart Class meets Tues. at 10:30am.

Focus Groups meet first Wed. of each month. 

Westhill Youth - Last Saturday evening the oldies were treated 
by our youth to a Valentine’s banquet featuring exquisite food 
and great service. The servers, our youth, saw to our every need 
with exceptional grace and charm. Thanks to our young people 
and the adults who cooked for a wonderful and entertaining 
evening.      - Joe & Barbara Glass

This Week’s Birthdays  
February 20 - Roy McCullough 
February 21 - Larry Hartsell, Myrna Haufe, &  
                           Lanette Stewart 
February 22 - Paul Stewart 
February 23 - Barbara Shore 
February 24 - Austin Roughton 
February 25 - Isaac Haden 
February 26 - Beverly Heim 

Records for February 13, 2022

AM Worship ............................................................198 
PM Bible Hour ........................................................148
Wednesday .............................................................. 142 
Contribution .................................................$6,723.26

Privileged to Serve 

AM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

AM Opening Prayer Greg Olsen  
AM Communion Leader Scott Barham 
AM Scripture Reading Paul Ross 
AM Closing Prayer Ronnie Giles 
 
PM Song Leader Justin Mahoney

Wed Song Leader Matt Newman 
Wed Invitation  Paul Stewart 
 
Feb. Worship Coord. Michael Jones 
Feb. Contact Elder Percell Milton

Military:  
Samantha Armstrong,     Blake Barrett,  

Clay Bayes,     David Dilbeck,    
    Ryan Stewar t      &      Graiden Thomas

The opportunity is extended to give back 
at the collection boxes at each exit. 


